
 

Praise
Behold, My Servant, whom I 
uphold.  My Chosen One, in whom 
My soul delights.  I have put My 
Ruach on Him, He will bring justice 
to the nations.                             

                                       Isaiah 42:1


For God so loved the world that He 
gave His one and only Son, that 
whoever believes in Him shall not 
perish but have eternal life.  God 
did not send the Son into the world 
to condemn the world, but in order 
that the world might be saved 
through Him.             John 3:16~17


As the deer pants for streams of 
water, so my soul pants for You, O 
God.                       Psalm 42:1, a 
contemplative song of the sons of 
Korah


I will bless ADONAI at all times.  
His praise is continually in my 
mouth.                           Psalm 34:2

     
Confession
These things I remember as I pour 
out my soul within me.  

                                   Psalm 42:5(4)


Thanksgiving
I will give thanks to you, LORD, 
with all my heart;   I will tell  of all  
your wonderful  deeds. 
                                        Psalm 9:1                          

קורח
Numbers16:1~18:32


1Samuel 11:14~12:22

2 Timothy 2:14~25


From this Parsha of Korah’s rebellion, Aaron’s intercession, 
and Aaron’s blossoming rod, it is clear that God chooses!! 
He decides who will be leader, High Priest, who will be His 
anointed One!!  Korah questions Moses and Aaron as 
leaders and he rebels against God.  How can he even think 
he can go against God?  God acts swiftly and decisively, 
and has the earth swallow Korah and his band of followers 
up alive.  Even with that, there is more rebellion to follow 
against Moses and Aaron. God sets a plague upon those 
who rebel.  Moses has Aaron run in to intercede with fire 
pans right into the middle of the living and the dead.  A 
powerful intercessory act that had immediate results— 
God stopped the plague.


Already it is clear who God chose to be His High Priest. To 
make the point even clearer, He tells Moses to have each 
tribe line up their staffs in front of the Tent of Meeting.  The 
one that blossoms will reveal the one God has chosen.  
Aarons staff sprouted, blossomed and produced almonds.  
His staff was to remain a reminder for the generations. Let 
us not rebel and not give into desires of the flesh like pride, 
envy and jealousy. May we speak good about others. We 
give thanks for His Anointed One, our Messiah Yeshua and 
bless the LORD at all times.  May we, our children and 
loved ones “blossom”, grow and bear fruit, and lovingly 
follow His ways and be pleasing unto our God!  He chose 
you!  You are unique!  Be who He made you to be!


Korach 

“Korah”
 and behold, Aaron’s staff, from the house of Levi, had sprouted, blossomed, 


and produced almonds!  Numbers 17:8                                                       



Teachers
Blessed are those who maintain 
justice, who do what is right at all 
times.                          Psalm 106:3


Schools
Your Kingdom come, Your will be 
done, on earth as it is in heaven.   

                                 Matthew 6:10


Congregation
As you come to Him, a living stone 
rejected by men but chosen by 
God and precious, you also, as 
living stones, are being built up as 
a s p i r i t u a l h o u s e — a h o l y 
priesthood to offer up spiritual 
sacrifices acceptable to God 
through Messiah Yeshua.

                                   1Peter 2:4~5


Israel
Do not turn aside to go after empty 
things that cannot profit or deliver, 
for they are futile.  For ADONAI will 
not forsake His people for His 
great Name’s sake, because it has 
pleased ADONAI to make you a 
people to Himself.  

                          1Samuel 12:21~22


In days to come Jacob will take 
root, Israel will blossom and bud 
and fill the face of the world with 
fruit.                               Isaiah 27:6


May the LORD cut off all flattering 
lips, every tongue that speaks 
arrogance.                     Psalm 12:4                        


Pray for the peace of Jerusalem—
May those who love you be at 
peace!                         Psalm 122:6


Intercession
…………, only fear the LORD and serve Him in truth with all 
your heart, for consider what great things He has done for 
you.                                                                    1Samuel 12:24


…………, Do not let your heart be troubled.  Trust in God; 
trust also in Me.                                                         John 14:1


…………, make every effort to present yourself before God as 
tried and true, as an unashamed worker cutting a straight 
path with the word of truth.~~ …………, flee from youthful 
desires; instead, pursue righteousness, faithfulness, love and 
shalom, with those who call on the Lord from a pure heart.   
Avoid foolish and ignorant disputes.                                                           

                                                                2Timothy 2:15, 22~23


Just as He chose us in Him before the foundation of the 
world, may ………… be holy and blameless before Him in 
love.                                                                     Ephesians 1:4


Therefore, …………, my child, be strengthened in the grace 
that is in Messiah Yeshua.                                    2Timothy 2:1

         Blessing to go
You did not choose Me, but I choose you.  I selected you so that you would go and produce fruit, and 

your fruit would remain.  Then the Father will give you whatever you ask in My name.   John 15:16



